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Our Tailoring Department
Is now In a full swing, with a aloe 

range of Tweeds, and worsteds to seise* 
from. We modestly lay claim to having 
a cutter second to none in the west and 
beg to solicit a share of your patronage 
in this line. Let us make up a suit for 
you; we will guarantee satisfaction.Che
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C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Men’s Outfitters and Halters

Soerth St. Regina.
£
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PROVINCIAL RIGHTÈRS 
RE-AFHRM PRINCIPLES

= =====

480 Acres
o^sum^fo^to^^lW ^SttubMe^dtottto BtiîSE

vommer fallow this year. Nearly all fenced. Wasoana Greek 
ftUr^,h^We briTr0 »U fenced. Good

320* Acres"

X

Enthusiastic Convention and Smoker-Many Lib
erals Present—Storm Keeps Back

From North—The Party Platform
One mile north of Kronen. A good graded road runs east Of it to 

elevators. No waste land. Water. No improvements. About $8,000 cash
balance annually.
880 Act *Near Bari Grey, unimproved $1000 cash balance $8800 arranged in 
annual payments at 7 per cent. wer was suffieieptly given in tills 

splendid convention and those who 
prophesied the demise.oi the political 
infant last year will ' find that it it

itWSfc..

When the equinocial gale blew ac
ross this continent on Monday and 
the branch railway lines became 
blocked again, the outlook for a suc
cessful Provincial Rights convention did die, it had a gloriot^.resu 
the following day was doubtful, but tion. o

The Provincial Rights Paniy ai ose- 
out of the autonomy terms, which" 
he does not believe..are aüsuptahle to 
the people oi this country. The coun
try saw the fight which one man Was 
putting up lor the principles which 
this party represents and the men oi 
courage and thought rallied around 
Mr. Haultain and backed him up in 
support of those principles. Conser
vatives made a sacrifice of party in
terests,, but he believed that the 
Liberals who are with us today made 
a bigger sacrifice, and they were de
nounced from one end of the country 
to the other, but thinking men real
ise the fact tfiat ti)Py 
ponents of true UWgpli

P. MoABA, Jr. Financial Agent
Agent for lire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Guarantee Insurance. 

Oity and Farm Property Bought and Sold.
Money to Loan. Safes and Vault Doors -X

notwithstanding this inclement wea
ther there was an attendance of ov
er one hundred delegates although 
but few were present from the south
east or north part of the province. 
What was lacking in numbers was 
however, made up in enthusiasm. The 
convention reaffirmed the principles 
of the party, old time Liberals and 
Conservatives renewed their coven
ant respecting the precepts of the 
party, and again pledged their hearty 
and loyal support to Mr. Haultain.

Telegrams were received from Dr. 
Shadd, Melfort; J. W. Young, Prince 
Albert; Dr. Munroe, Saskatoon; Wm. 
Ramsay, Bladworth, regretting 
owing to the train blockage 
gates were unable to be present 
Korn the north. G. M. Annable wir
ed from Winnipeg that he could not 
be present; W. Dunlop, of Yorkton, 
wired from Pottage stating that 
their delegates were tied up by rea
son of the storm, while twenty-five 
delegates wired from McLean that 
they were delayed and would not 
reach the city before evening.

Convention Opens
The convention was called to order 

at 10 a.m. by the president, J. K. 
Mclnnis. In his opening remarks he 
stated this was to be a working cop- 
veition. Last year a platform was 
formulated which was the basis of 
their organisation. There would be 
no change in their principles, but 
changed conditions might necessitate 
elaboration of some of the f lanks of 
the platform.

Referring to the leader of the par
ty and his sùpporters in the. House, 
he said it was a matter for congra
tulation that they were leaving their 
impress on the legislation of the 
country.

T

We have the largest and most 
up-to-date Stock of

Carriages 
and Vehicles are the ex

am and it is 
better for a man j to be called a trai
tor to his party» thaiv to be known 
as a traitor to his*<Smatify;

So long as our liberties ace denied 
us, just so long will tiNjpe be# Pro
vincial Rights partÿÉid .the oply 
principles that should obtain are 
those which prevailed in ancient 
Rome when none of the neople were 
tor party,- but all were for state.

Mr. Cope on rising to second this 
resolution stated that he was a Lib
eral who was forsaken by his îarty.
He considered that the best party 
men were those who were true to 
principle. He was more of a worker 
than a speaker and he would not at
tempt to go further than express the , 
pleasure which he felt in seconding < 
this resolution, which was then en- j 
thusiastically adopted. ,

Endorses Mr. Haultain <
Moved by John Donahue ( Ester- j 

hazy) seconded by D. A. MacDonald, | 
(Regina) I

Resolved that we, the piembciB 
of the Provincial Rights Associa
tion, in convention ^aembfed, 
hereby express our fullest confi
dence in, and loyalty to our lead
er, the Hon. F. W. G. Haultain. i 
It is with pride and satisfaction ,
that we follow his distinguished < 
career in the Legislature, and we j 
feel that the province is to he , 
congratulated upon retaining <
those great services, which, by ’
reason of his wisdom, and extend- <,
ed experience, he is so eminently < ►
qualified to give the country. ’ ’
The mover of the above resolution i, 

said that he had been from the first < ► 
an enthusiastic Provincial Righter. < ' 
The men who came to this country 
in the early days needed xa great deal 
of sand to face the pioneer expér
iences, and it grieved him to think 
that the men who placed this coun
try beyond the - experimental stage < i_ 
should now' be deprived of their right < 1 
as citizens. It-is a matter of grati- j ; 
fication, however, to know that at , , 
the present critical time we have < > 
such a noble, honest and trained * ’ 
leader as
cause of their confidence in him and < > 
the principles that he represents that | ■ 
they left their homes m mid-winter , , 
to attend this convention. He trust- < > 
ed that Mr. Haultain would -continue < ’ 
the fight and never show the white *- 
feather. While we have the present 44 
unfortunate conditions resulting from 
the iniquitous autonomy settlement — 
we are glad to know that we have 
as our leader the Great Joe Howe 
of the west.

D. A. McDonald heartily subscribed < 
to the sentiments of the mover of 1 
this resolution and he was particu
larly pleased to have the privilege, ei 
seconding this resolution;. which was 
received by the delegates rising to 
their feet and giving three cheers and 
a tiger.

In responding Mr. Haultain said 
that he could not undertake to thank 
the convention for the heart* manner 
in which they received this resolu
tion nor-the mover for his words of 
eloquence. It what he had done as 
leader of the Provincial Rights par
ty is satisfactory to-them he has ^ 
his reward. ] ;
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On exhibition of any house 
west of Winnipeg.

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them
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Marshall & Boyd *

DON’T WAITSH0WR00MS-

2215 South Railway St. West
Until all the Blneatone is sold before -yon leave yonr order.

Leave It Now
And we will give you PURE BLUESTONE.

PHONE 819

Government Analysis
itâm&SS: - copy

GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF SA6KATBEWAN 
Department of Agriculture 

Baotkbiolooioal Laboratory

Imperial Mol Canada < >REGINA MARKETS
- •Striking Committees 

Getting down to busihess the I con
vention was asked to nominate a 
striking committee to select standing 
committees, and the following were 
nominated: Messrs. Embury, Moore, 
Wylie, Gillis,, Jas. Armstrong, J. T. 
Brown, Winning; Bunnell, A. Ford, 
Dr. Ellis, Dr. McGillivray and Dr. 
Smith. They reported the following 
committees :

Organisation and Finance—H. W. 
Laird, Dr. Creamer, James Keith, 
T. H. Hiller, W. Scramlin, W, J. 
Winning, J. F. L. Embury, R. S. 
Park,, A. E. Whitmore, Dr. McGil- 
veray, E. B. Brown, A. Ford, M. 
Langford,, J. W. Jones, S. R. Moore 
D. J. Wylie, Dr. Whitmore, J. Army 
strong, George Hartley, Jas. Bas- 
tein, R. L. Kidd, J. G. Kidd, Chas. 
Baker (Broadview), John E. Chis
holm, R. Copeland, W. Percy Gilles-

WHEAT—(Street prices.) 
No. 1 Northern ...

No-. 2 Northern ...... .
No. 3 Northern........

REJECTED----
No. 1 Northern ... 
No. 2 Northern ... 
No. 3 Northern ........

OATS-----
No. 2........
No. 3............

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ......... 69
... ....67

•••

Ommttai PmU V» •4,700,000
*4,700,IfOO Regina, Feb. 1», 1807.

Peart Bros. Hardware Co., 
Regina, Sask.

D. R. WILKIE. President 
HON. ROOT. JATOBAY, Vice-President

...•53

....50

....47
AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyd* 

Bunk. Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London. Dear Sir,—

....... .."..A3BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OP 
MANITOBA,'SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
QUBRBO. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLOMBIA

Perming end general bnelnem transacted.

The sample of Blnestone submitted by you on the 16th inet. has been analysed. The 
report is as follows: * m

Copper Oxide 
Sulphur Tri-oxide - 
Water of Cryatalieation -

31.30 per cent. *
31.06 per cent.
37.64 per cent.

This is a good sample of bine-stone. Trusting this "report may be of servioe,
I am,

Sincerely yours,
ANALYST.

BATIN* HA»»—Current rate of Inter eat al
lowed on deposits from date of opening of ------ and compounded half-yearly Spttrt

fflartball & Boyd
:Sv

tmmREOtMA BRAHOH
MUTAOBB,W. A. I .

pie.
2816 SOUTH HilLIAI ST. Resolution—F. W. G. Haultain, A.

B. Gillis, Dr. Ellis, Arthur Burnett. 
Dr. McDonald, D. W. Taylor, Dr. 
Smith, Mr. Bunnell, J. T. Brown, A. 
D. Dickson, F. Martin, J. Cope, A. 
T. Hunter, J. W. Jones, S. Rath- 
well, J. Donahue, Walter Simpson,
C. E. D. Wood, Fred Fry, W. Nib- 
lock, Andrew Krauss, Dr. Argue, J. 
P. Mitchell, W. C. Cates, W. J. 
Tudge, D. A. MacDonald, Dr. Elliot, 
J. H. Wellington, W. G. Pettingell, 
H. D. Pickett, W. W. McDonald,

Committees Retire1 
On retiring at 12 o’clock, the var

ions committees proceeded to work 
and the convention adjourned till 2

CAPITAL PEART BROS. HARDWARE CO., LimitedMr. Haultain. It is be-
\

The Leading
Successors in the Hardware Bueinees to

CHOLERA CURE The Smith & Ferguson Co., Ltd., and the Western Hardware Co., Ltd.Undertakers & 
Embalmers

..

-

>»»»>»Guaranteed to Cure jCHOLERA,
Orders Promptly 

Attended to
-DIARRHOEA, 1

COME TO
McCarthy’s Millinery Opening ,

ETC. - >p.m.
When the convention re-assembled 

R. W. Laird brought in the report 
oi the committee on organisation 
and finance and took the chair while 
in committee oi the whole. The re
port was adopted.

LARGE STOCK TO 
SELECT FROMPrepared only by y t

0, L ANDERSON 6 Open Day and Night
Phone 219 March 20, and Following DaysResolutionsChemists end Druggists 

MEDICAL HALL
on resolutionsThe committee 

brought in a report embodying the 
following subjects: Non party pledge, 
Confidence in Haultain, Public lands, 
Schools, Grain, Public Utilities, 
Hudson’s Bay Railway, and purity 
of elections.

P5i

REGIRA THE Public are CordiaHy Invited to attend our Spring Opening 

of Millinery and General Merchandise, the maty Departments are 

Brietiling with the newest and beet in the trade and we desire to have all 

our Friends and Customers follow the crowds of pleased onlookers.

S6ARTH STREET »

Public Lands
Moved by A. T. Hunter (Regina) 

seconded by Walter Simpson (Con-
Non-Party Pledge 

The following resolution, the first 
introduced, was moved by Dr. Ellis, 
Moosomin, seconded by Joseph Cope, 
Broadview :

That this convention hereby de
clares that the Provincial Rights 
Party of the Province of Saskat
chewan is purely a provincial or
ganisation, formed for the pur
pose of procuring full powers oi 
provincial self-government, sub
ject to and in accordance with 
the provisions of the B.N.A. Act. 
That in its membership its aims 
and objects it recognises no dis
tinction of party names or affilia
tions, in pspect to Dominion pol
itics.
In moving this resolution Dr. El- 

lis said they were assembled on that 
occasion to re-affirm their adhesion ^ 
to theProvincial Rights Party. We 
were told during the election cam
paign by the Scott party that 
name was a catch-cry. and that after 
the election echo had died away the 
name would be forgotten. The ats-

< i...

FARMERSr
die)t *

That the ; lands, timbers and 
minerals of the province rightly 
belong to the province and. should 
be administered by, the provincial 
government in the interests of 
the people of the province

That the ownerships and control 
of the public resources of -Jre pro
vince wquld not only mean* an in- 
calcuable addition to the avail
able assets of the province which 
would) obviate the necessity of re
sorting to direct taxation but 
would enable the provincial au
thorities to effectually deal with 
the conditions to which may be 
attributed the great loss and suff
ering dcaused by the shortage of 
fuel during the past few months 
and to materially check the evils 
resulting from any lumber com-

That apart from .the larger

Free Cooking Lessons all Week< ►
r- ! ■

Wanting Loans Would do Well to Apply to E have arranged with Miss Kathleen Melligan of Toronto 

School of Domestic Science to give free lessons in the Art of 

Cooking, daily from 2.30 to 4.30 on the ground floor in Grocery Section, 

where conveniently arranged and lots of seats for all. Bring your 

Pencils and Note Books and spend a few hours in profitable and enjoyable 

„ work. Bring yonr friends. x
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The Canadian Loans
f "

and Securities Co. Ltd. :: i:
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W. PERCY GILLESPIE | : ■ -a

The McCarthy Supply Co. Limited< >
< >AGENT AND VALUATOR

STRATHCONA BLOCK, 5CARTH ST. *
REGINA, Sask 11

£.nun 11 ******

r
< >i*. Regina’s Greatest ©tare

We Cater to the Public
; ' • - ;

f ’ bine. Broad St.,our Off. South Railway.r < •r P.O. Box 497U :c on *•*• «,)
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dware Co.
TELEPHONE, 412

i

G. R. Dowswrll 1
New Spring Goods

These are ‘•unpacking day.” at our

aie coming to hand daily. We can give 
yon more and better Bargains this 
spring than ever before. REMEMBER 
THAT WE BELL EVERYTHING THAT MEN WEAR ■■ || JS 1

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Men’s Outfitters and Hatter.

____________________Soerth St. Regina.

House
Furnishings

7

vm
A very complete stock of RUGS 

and CARPETS to show you this year. 
We would like you to see our stock. You 
can’t help being pleased with the goods
and the prices.

<
X

3»
BEAUTIFUL AXMJNSTBR RUGS4i

$ New colorings
86.00, 40.00 and 47.50

Window Shades Lace Cwtains
We carry a full stock of Window Shade s in all 

the standard sizes and colors, fringed and plain.
We also hate materials for making special sizes 

of shades and can guarantee you satisfaction and 
the very lowest prices.

Never before did we show the range of Curtains 
•that we have fer you this year.

Some magnificent curtain, to Brussel. Net with 
Battonburg patterns and applique work.

$15.00, $16.00 and $30.00Pot pair

Our Spring Opening will take place on Wednesday Evening, March 27th

R. H. Williams & Sons, Ltd. THE GLASGOW 
HOUSE

“THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST.”
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